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Visit the Main and North Walpole branch libraries for The Road Not
Taken, a fine art exhibit inspired by the poetry of Robert Frost,
September through October.
September is National Library Card Sign-Up Month!
With a library card you can discover new and exciting worlds! From borrowing audiobooks to
streaming movies to taking virtual Do It Yourself classes, there is so much you can access with a
library card. Pursue your passions and dreams through your library’s resources and programs.
Encourage family, friends and neighbors to visit the library and sign up for a card!
Collage Art with Michael Albert for Tweens & Teens
Friday, October 7, 4-6 pm, Main Library
American pop artist, Michael Albert, presents a "Modern Pop Art Experience". Mr. Albert is the author
of “An Artist's America”, a picture book retrospective of his art collection. Mr. Albert will talk about his
new book, his art and will teach his trademark style of art, “Cerealism,” a technique of collage work
made from cereal boxes.
His presentation is followed by a HANDS-ON COLLAGE WORKSHOP where participants aged 11and
up can create their own collages.
Space for this program is limited and registration is required. For more information or to register
please call the Main Library at 603.756.4173.

Monda
ondayy 9
9/26
/26
10 am Wiggle Time, Main Library, outside behind the
library if the weather is nice.
1 pm Knitting Group, Main Library.

Tuesda
uesdayy 9/27
2 pm The Carolyn Show, Facebook live.
3:30 pm Code Club, North Walpole Branch.

Wednesda
ednesdayy 9
9/28
/28
10 am Story Time. Main Library, behind the library if
the weather is nice so bring a blanket.
3:15 pm Code Club, Main Library.
5:30 pm Story Time. Main Library, behind the library
if the weather is nice so bring a blanket.

Thursda
Thursdayy 9/29
12 noon Library Book Group. Main Library.

Finding Ways to Reduce Your Final Exit Footprint, Natural Burial
with Lee Webster, NH Funeral Resources
Thursday, October 13 at 5 pm, Main Library
With funeral prices rising along with temperatures, it's time to take a look at ways to reduce expenses
and carbon footprints while still having rich, meaningful send-offs.
Learn about emerging eco-friendly funeral practices, including family-directed funerals and green
burials. In this down-to-earth presentation, Lee Webster (NH Funeral Resources) introduces ways
we can plan for a more planet-friendly exit through eco-conscious home care practices and sustain
natural burial options.
Registration recommended, for more information or to register call the library at 603.756.9806.

Frida
ridayy 9
9/30
/30
Satur
Saturda
dayy 10
10/1
/1
10 am, Sneak Peek Saturday with Carolyn, Facebook
Live.

